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, From .
iAcTilovcmcnts oif FoAcralsm.

whan tt party asks the people to trust thorn with
.Leromont ofla great country, il_ ought-to ho'
i? to point to Its afile, unfl: prove by ito past oon-

"W I Ilmt it is worthy of being confided in heron fieri
C’lio Federal.presses .are s|iy, .on this (core. ; They
1

„r i-evert to what they have done,but deal only in

"rMnisce ofwhit tlidy 1 mill dn, This is great InjoS-
P,r ”, ihomsolvei j.for: tho brow ofFederalism is
tlcc w iih a largo number of blushing honors.—
eVin members of thatparty.bejrfgexdossivoly-modest,

n Will'recount a ftvr bflhoir achievements.,
"

I In tho Convention that framed the Constitution
r tiio United! States, they, advocated a system of

0 crnmcnlVeaeinbling that of, England, several of
declaring that file corruption of the, British

lovernmenl wad the.best part m'it. ■ ~ .
fcg They tried to, insert in lliojiaino CbnsUtblipn

1 nower to create ai National Bahk, but wore toted
?0V„ by ; ' ; : •
°

3 After iheadpption of the Constitution • without
eh power* they construed a\vay : its plain-words,

Sl,
(l cptablishod a National Rank in violalion of it.-on , Tbby carrle4the; funding syatom, and thereby.
’tgjlha Congress; raany.ofvwhoso members,

f°vinir largo certificates, pf public debt bought.for
thing enriched-ihemsolves by their own votes, at

lie expense of thogovernment and its libhest credi-
t0Ir' Tlioy proclaimed that a public, debt was a pub- 1. -because- thoy wunted to.create such a (
licbVosa Bobrce.oPprivato profitTi/-

% They passed thp:‘? AUptirLaw” todrive from
the countrymen opposition' thd President dc.-

S 1 paßHdd'thQ “Sedition Law” to muzzlo.llio
*s and destroy tho freedom ofepc'eclr. •P 8 They appointed the midnight judges; fastening

upon tho^ublic. treasuryf.iriropposilion to the public
will, a horde,o.flifyofHcors, a.

9 They established, in 1800, a Bankrupt Law,
which, like tbatof 1841 j wasa fruitful instrument of
fraud and injustice. ... . . • -

10. Tlicy attempted to elect, in tho House ofRgp-
ressnlativcs, Aaron Buaa, anapdsfofelraitor, instead
ofJacreasoN, a pure patriot, who was clearly indipa- .
ledas tho people’s choice; . ,

.

11. After Jefferson’s .election, as well as before .
it, they slandered hini night and day, without mea-

sure, decency, or reason- :
12. They opposed all Jevfkkson’s measures, though

[hey were wise, just, and necessary ; und more espe-
daily laid themselves out to thwarUiim in Ills efforts
to make England do’as Justice.- - V

13. They entered intoa conspiracy to dismember
the Republic, and place the Eastern States under tlid
protection of England; ; . . ■ -

14. They gpl up the. JHartford Convention, and
approved of its trqasontfhld .purpose .

15. In tho diplomatic controversy between the
United Slates and England, which preceded the war,
they Hid their best to disgrace their own country, and
to encourage England in her course of insult and
wrong, by proclaiming through their presses, that
America “ could not ho' kicked into a war.”

IG.‘ After tho declaration of tho war, they gave
aid and comfort”'totho British.*
[7, Spun after tho.war, tlioy commenced the sys-

tem ofchanging their party nsnio, which they have
since followed up so successfully, that no rogue ever
eppesrod in the Quarter Session with a greater num-
ber ofalias's. ■: ' ,--'lg ,

,

18. They elected John Q.,Aoams m tho House of
Representatives by a trick, cheating tho people out
,of the man they., wanted, nnd.approvcd - nil the tom-
fooleries of tho AUnmsiadministration, Panama Mis-
sion, Liglit-bousesofthe Shies,-Internal Improve-
ments by the GoncrnlGoveroinefil, slid all.

’ 18. They slandered General Jackson, ns bolero
they hnd slandered Jkffbkson, and though claiming
lo have “all tho decency,” their repealed cruel and
(also attacks on the wife of tho pa ttiolic.lioro) brought
her to tho grave. : - ' ’ ■30. They sustained and supported tho Bonk of the
United Stoics in all its-corruptions, giving it ” oid
and comfort” in every, attempt it mndo to plunder
the people and tho government

21. When tho French Government refused to pay.
the indemnity, they pleaded Ihecaufid of.Loms PitiL-
nrpE, nnd poured torrents ofabuse on the gray head
of their own patriot President Tor daring to demand
justice from a foreign king. , ’ •

22. They carried the election of-1840 by. conceal*
ing their principles from tho public eye, and raising
sefy about log cabins, hard elder, rams* horns, spoons,
dish clothes and,chamber sells. •

They attempted to establish another 'United
Slates Bank, although they know, that the two former
were mere engines of corruption, ,

24. They established a bankrupt Law, by which
it is estimated, that honest creditors were ohcaled
out of/tes/miitired mil/ions'in one year.

25. They quarrelled with the President of the!
own choice, because he stood between them and til
constitution, to save it from violation. I

2G, They, were anxious for war while tho counlr
wasat peace. ... ,

27. The country, is. now engaged In a war, and
they do their utmosUdbr the enemy.

Of course,, these ore mere heads, and intended
simply to hint to the Federal presses how they might
srguo their cause, if they would only, throw- aside
their excessive ond unnecessary bashfulness.

From the Gettysburg Compiler.

Francis R. Siiunk.—What charges can be
brought against Gov. Bhunk 1 None, . We have
ytuo heat the first supported accusation. Ho is
a confirmed Democrat, and therefore is objected to
hy iliosc who belong to the Federal- party* but as
the Executive of the Slate, ho has discharged hi#
duties promptly, energetically and fairly* The
welfare of the State, and the interest of the peo*
pic alone occupied hla attention, and he strove to

advance them without being swaged by paillsan
feeling.
°>. ; -

iJHitrftctfif.
1 rinLADELI’II 1A MARKET.

Tuesday, July 27, J847.
Flour and GrAl#. —Slock of Flour light and mar-

ket quiet. Good Western i« worth 85fl end fresh
ground 85£ a ss. Corn Meal, 83j for Ponno. and
93} for Brandy wine, though wo have heard ofa sale
of the latter at 83fl. Ryo Flour is offered at 830

Brain.— Wheal, good red is scarce el 814 J while
91,30; Corn is worth 73 to 80cfor Pcnnn. yellowand
‘ttcforSoulhcrn, with sales. No salosof Ryo* Oats
»rc worth 4Gc.

Whiskey—ls held aI2C a 290 in hhds and bids,

/ s died. ; \
In tins Borough on (he 21st Inst., aßer a short ill*

Miss Rachael K, Eluott, in lhd»22d year of
Jicr sge.

la Dillsburg, York county, on the.lBth ultimo, of
Bropsy, Mr. JohnTotten, aged about 60 years. Ho
"■as a native of Ireland,born In Porladown, In the
cuimty of Armagh, • '

fn, Borough on Saturday last, John
0 pinion and Eliza Smith, aged 3,years, 5 months
an jl 15 dfiyg. #l '.

flic deceased came to Ids depth from a ■seycro
scales which ho received two weeks previous to his

li* ,* Ho was a fine and interesting child, (ho idol
Ins parents, and his sudden and unexpected death

V| 1 long bo remembered by them* All the assist*ncc ihiit medical aid could render vVns brought into
‘luisilion, but God had laid his hand upon him and
31 taken him wo trust to. a brighter and belter
°rlu. Well may we say that**bribe midst of life

#ro in death’." . , l

STANDING COininiXTJiE..Tlio Democratic Republican Standing Committee
Cumberland County nro requested to meet at the

r Qlic liouso of David Marlin, in Iho Boroqgh of
Clinic, on

. . Monday, tUo 2d day of Augnat next,
purpose of appointing Iho

i«n ,ip
r *‘°Wing Iho Delegate Elections and Iho os*

» °f a County Convention to foim a ticket.

rc^c« C
{c(!

uttcm anco th° Commitlooia earnestly

nft Mod gentlemen compose the
y. 1 Committee for the present. year—James
»idn*m,of Allcn » Samuel Hoover,UigSnring; Da.
lon* 1 i VOr* Hopewell; David Williams, N. Middle-
Win 11 n A *d, Monroe 5 Win, H. Ferguson,Mifllin;
♦ille* 1 ”°flh N, Cumberland; Win. Crawford,Now-
Wsiu« c

,,
kongnookor, E, Pennsborougb; Win*

ton- i/ 1 1 ,il-.n^,nrl » Thomas Bradford, b. Middle*
Silver Spring; J» M. Gregg,

liale . Wm, Holmes, East VVard»Car-
lUm'u,lAv A* M'lCeo, Newton ; David Ilmno, Esn.,
Hutciinl!’ ,®.orK° Reese, Southampton; Francis
luirff. fV n*tP ,0,1 ' n80,1 l Daniel Roomer, Mechanic*.
,ffMpin„m n, J??noan» Shlnpensburg Bofougli; Pe.
,#thsrs w

Cr
/ Township}WilhamCo.

,ul/oTlBl7.° nT,'iborOUS 'l ‘

SWy Cow.
*

CIAME to tho subscriber residing nenr Shiremnny-
A town,. Cupiherland county, dn'the 21st instant, iff

ITo^rfri 11argc llriridlc: CO)Vith a white belly alul
lafgh hfirfis. ■ Tlie mwnci', is requested to

come forward, prove prnperiy,.pny-ciisrges, and take
her.away,.otherwise she wjll'ibe' diapqaefi of as the
.law.directs;. -V- ,y.AßtiAHA M'IIAM ILTO N..■ July / [

toßi ;P^tejt;;]BQb^ :
A POCKET BOOK, contk1 jung.fi(Tverij Lalin re.

IX.. c'elpts; arid n five dollar.;note, svas'’lost in llie
Borough of Carlisle, bn' Friday, eybnri)g’ Inst, the 23d
irist. Aliy,person findingtho>'umeV will receive the
llrnnks of the owner, (who resided iii: Hagerstown',)
and also rewarded, by leaving it with the editor of
the Volunteer* Carlisle, ! -

July 39* 1847
LEWIS WICKEY.

Assigncesliip Account.

THE} account of .Peter Barnhart,- Assignee of John
been presented Id,the Court of

Common ..Fleas of Cumberland county, and said
court appointed ilitf first day of .tlio AngUst Tcrm,
1847) for tho.final passngo of said, account, and rule
on' all. concerned to:appear aryl shew cause why said
account;shall.not bo .anil allowed by said
court. ; \V, M,iBBJBTKM/Prolh*y. ,

Office, . /

Carlisle, July 211,1847.—3t \

NOTICE,
T ETTERS ofadministration on the estate of Wif-•l i liam Straycr, deed., late of Hampden township,
have been granted by the Register of Cumberland
County,'to the subscriber residing in said township.
All persona having-claims against the estate will
present them for settlement;and. those who are indcht.
ed will make payment to- *

ADAM SIERER, Ad'mr.
July 29,1847—Gt*

- Estate Notice.
t ; LETTERS of administration on the estate of
Elizabeth Flicklnger, laid, of North Middleton
townshipvdec’d;, have been granted by the Regis-
ter ofCumberland county, to the subscriber resid-
ing in Hopewell.iownshipJ AU persons having
claims against said estate will presenrthem proper-
ly authenticated for seUlninnnt, and those indebted
will make immediate payment.to

SAMUEL PLICKINGER, wftfmV; •

July 29, 1847.—61*
Notice to Tax Payees'.

THE Commissioners of Cumberland county, fed
much gratified in being.ablo to announce to the

citizens of the county,-that, by their prompt payment
of the .Slate.and County tax, they havcienabled the
County Treasurer to pny over to the Treasurer of
the Commonwealth the State lax assessed .upon this
coiinty, sb as to receive an abatement of 4 per cent,
upon tb'o amount Urns paid, agreeably to the act of
Assembly.' But vyliilo they would congratulate the
citizens of Cumberland county that a majority-have
evinced a laudable spirit in.thus -promptly affording
to the State Treasurer the means to meet the engage,
merits ofthe Commonwealth and to pay the interest
upon the State dobt.at maturity; they would rcmind
the few; who are yet in arrear, in the.payment of
their taxes, that .there is a debt -duo by the county
and bearing interest, which renders it very desirable
that those yet.in arrear shouldi.mako:pnyincnl totbo
county collectors as soon os practicable.The commendable’promptness''with' .which the
majority have paid Choir Stateand County lax, lias
enabled the Treasurer to pay over the State tux with-
out the necessity of the Commissioners obtnihlng -n
loan for that purpose, which has hitherto been re-
quired—and the prompt payment of the balance of
the Stale and Connty tax yet due, will; place in the
hands of the Commissioners Iho anchna to pay the
annual interest-ofthe county debt; and also about
twelve.thousand dollars ofthe principal. ‘ ■J. -WORTHINGTON;/

D. STBRRBTT,
... DANIEL COBLE, .

County Commissioners. '
Attest—Wm.

. July 22.1847.—6 t, . . -
*

-

Notice to Tunipilicis.
THE Commissionersof Cumbcrhndcounly hav-|

ing.bcen required by act of Assemblypassed the 15th
day of March, 1847,' to' fcpait'thd road,adjoining the
Bridge noai*'Nowvillc,.wiJl receive proposals up'to
Friday tho 30ll| fast., at 13 o'clock, M;, for tbo mak-
ing 6f a goodtiirnpiho.road from tho Bridge, to near
M’LaughlinV .small House, distance froth 40 ,to 50
rods in lefrgth',Tind 30 feet wide—depth of stone 15

tr | inches in tho centra and 8 inches at tho sides. Road
rounded on the surface.-
- Thecontractor must state a definite price per rod,
gunning the length and Inking In (ho full breadth of
tltc road. The contractor to furnish all-matcriuls.—
Tho stone to .bo well broken and graveled on tho
surface of the road, •

Tho proposals will be received At the public house
of Daniel S. Dunlap, on the Abovo date. /. ■J. WORTHINGTON,/ 1

D. STJBRRETT,
DANIEL COBLE, r

Commissioners.
, Attest—Wm. Rilev,'Cl’lc.

Commissioners’Office, , >

Carlisle, July 22. 1847.-21 (

NOTICE.
A S t am determined lo close up my business atJ\ the very earliest possible period,, I hereby noli-

fy those Indebted lo Como forward immediately and
settle Up their respective accounts, as longer indul.
goncc Cannot be given. Those who do not, before
tho lslh of October* settle their accounts, either by
paying tho cash of giving notcs'or due bills, may
expect to have them placed in the hands of u’ Justice
for collection, . D.' 11. ARNOLD.

Carlisle, July 22,1847.
Notice.

LETTERS ofadministration on theestate of Win.
Leuix, late of Hogcstown, Ctimhcflrfml county,

Pa., have been granted by the Bcgistcf of said county
to the subscriber residing in East Donngore tp« Lan-
caster cd„ Fd. All persons indebted to said cStntu nto
requested 'to make immediate payment,’, and those
having

k
c|aims will present them propo.ly authentica-

ted for settlement.

July 82, 1847.—0-
D. K. ÜBISEY, Adm't.

NOTICE.
LETTERS ofAdministration on tho estate of

Terraco Burns, doo’d. Into olVUrooklyn, Stale of New
Yorkw havo been issued by llm Register of Cumber-
land county, Pa., to tho subscriber, residing in Lo-
gansport, Cass county, State of Indiana All persons
having claims or demands against the estate of said
decedent are requested, to present them properly au-
thonticaled for settlement, and those indebted will
make payment to , JOHN BURNS, Adm*r»

July 8, 1847.—61* ’ . .
Ni B.—The Administrator above, will remain in

Carlisle for two or three weeks, for the purpose of
seeing those interested In said estate. J* B»

Estate Notice.

LETTERS ofadministrationon I lie estate ofJohn
Harper, late af Mifflin township,Ciiniborlandco.,

I’a., have been granted by the Ili'gielor of said conn-
ly lo the subscriber residing in Dickinson .town-
ship, county aforesaid. Al! poisons indebted lo said
estate nto requested to inn lie Immediate, payment,
and those having claims will present them properly
authenticated for lIAnrER. 72xV.

.7.-01* . . 'Juno 34,184’
NOTICE.

T WOULD hereby notify all persons who ore in

1 arrears, either by nolo, bond or book account, to

call and aollle their respective duos as I have dinno-
acd of my onliro otock ofHardware,to Messrs. I lab-
or and Forlnoy, of .Harrisburg, and for no other rea-
son but to aoltlo up my books. Tim sooner, call* are

mado lire bettor, as by July next Iho accounts will
bo loft In (badlands of a legal ollieer for collection.
Tbo books must now bo settled up, sovcrol attempts
having boon made but failed in doing so. Wo givo-

fair warning that if any ono fails there is a way that
will not fail in making thorn settle, Those having
business with mo will llnd mo at. rny residence, cor-

nerof I.butbor and.Pitt ktrocle.
,

rtarlislo. Anrll 16. 184T. JACOB SbNEB^

HOVER'S celebrated Black, Blue, nnd Rod Writ-
ing Ink, wlilcli will not corroda the pen nml

flows rfooly. It I- the best In
J
k." oSllyi'!. ,:°X -.f 0'

»nlo‘by ' : 1■ ' •’

July 29.Tilly Ml. 1847.

Wood Wanted
A'P THIS OFlflOfe 'IAIMKBIA'ri.LY,

To (lie Citizens of Cumberland Co.
“ There is something mote precious than Goldor

JJwmonds—tlEAvrii” ’

fTIIIERE ardaomo diseases that visitat slated
.Xseasonsof the year, and which not (infrequently

become alarmingly fata), during tlio sunfmcrand au-
tumn months; especially to the young; there being
not less than seventy thousand dyfng annually with
derangements of the stomach and .towels
Docs not cvcryTeeling of our n&luro become enlisted
it; the humqno dcsiro lo lessen this frightful mortali-
ty, are wo not hound by every-principle of rcligion
to administer relief Wheft in our power; and wc dis-
charge our duty whdh Wo ‘point pul’the greatest re-
medy over yet discovered, for this purpose, to :tho
public. If there he one, or. if they have a friend, or
a child, or aneghbor, who rhay-chnnco to lead this
notice, that is suffering with Dyecptary,
CholeraMorbus, Summer Complaiifls, Colic, Flatu-
lency, dec.,'<Stc., then lot them try Dr. Keeler’s Cor-
dial-and- Carminative, and wo guarantee a speedy
cure*

'. s; .« -■ Lnncasi ;flville, Dec. 11, 1846.
;DrvKeeler—Sf : summer your ngentJeft

me homc of your rdint andCarminajive;
urging. me to try . ipponed that X hod a
caso,'a youngchild ft*»oulalx, month* old, wliosi,sto-
mach and bowels were in n very disordered condition,
cniaeil., hy o deficjoncy of its mother’* milk. The
child,was a,mere skeleton, (hero was- much tormina',
tenesmus and constant evacuations. ’I administered
every medicine I could think of, rtith but a slightnl-
loviation of the complaint. I then thought of giving
your mcdldirio a trial commrhcing with ‘small doses.
I soon however perceived the child could bear n full
dose as recommended in directions; before it had ,
taken half a bottle, tho 'stomach and bowels hod re*
covered,their natural tone, every other bad symptom
yielded, und tho child rapidly recovered. - ,V
/ I have no.hesitation in saying that.your medicine
js the very best for the above,complaints! have ad-
ministered in a2l years’ prifftlcc. . •,

Very rcspcctfullv, your friend,
;

' H. U. BOWMAN, M.D.
Watclica, Jewelry, See.

rpHE subscriber offers to Ihutrnde, or by retail, n
J_ largo and ‘general assortment oftlio following nr-

tldc«, being oil of his own importation or mnnufac-
lure. ' '

Buyers of goods In tin* line rtro lh vital to cftnmlno
tbo assortment, and orders are solicited, with the ns*

smnnee that every effort will bo mndo to site satisfac-
tion and insure a coiitlnbiitfco of cilslonr;

I Gold olid Silver Lever. Watches of ordinary .quality.
I , J)o do do ofHtipcrior finish.,
■ l)d . do, do .Anchors A Lepines.

double cased English <Sf Swiss verge Welches,
with light, mcdium.ond heavy rases,

Gold Jewelry inall varieties, fine and common,
Silver Plated,,and Silver Wares.
Musical Boxes, playing 3,4, 0, 8 and ip tunes.
Gold .and Silver Spectacled. -
Diamond Pointed Gold Pons.
Mantel and Office Clocks, in gilt and other framtS.
Watchmakers'* Tools and materials of all Sorts.
Fancy Articles, Fancy Fane, Steel Beads, Ac,

Having‘every facility for obtaining goods on tho
most advantageous terms, corresponding inducements
will bo ollcrcd to purchasers.

JOHN 0, PAHR,
112 Chesntil Street, Philadelphia.

July 92. 1847.—0 m .j _

Clothing! Clothing!l
rpHE subscriber. of 110 Into firm of Hock & Mooro,
J takes this method of Informing his friends and
the public in general, that bo hob bought out the in-

terest of S. 1,. Buck, at tho old established C/hOTH-
ING STAND, A'0.251 MarhctHired, Philadelphia,
and is now prepared to furnish nil kinds of Readjr-
inndo CLOTHING, at prionn wldoh ennnot but bo-

euro to him the palronogn of nil who wish to pur-
chase Chlop-Clothing. I have' splendid French
Clolh Dress and Frock Coals. frortr*B,6o to $lB, do.
Penis from 75 cents;lo $0;. Vents, from 62J cents to

s4* salt of SuitimoK Clolhlnfr for $3,35. Albo, nil
kinds of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods at extreme-
ly low prices.

...

, - Wlidleselo'dealers in .Clothing would do well lor

call at tho store of ■ ,os® l’u
261 Market Hired, Philadelphia.

"

May 20. 1847- ’ , '
,

Dnbllng Clap

White Sulplutr Springs,
rpilE subscriber respectfully informs his friends smf
X tho public, that ho has leased the above establish-
ment, and will bo ready to receive visitors ol shy lime
front and after lboBlKrrf July. Th'o establishment
has recently boon refurnished, nniT btherwiso impro-
ved. Good cooks and careful servants Will’ he ' al-
wayslit attendance, ami visiters mpy rely upon.,being
furnished with every thing calculated to add to their
.pleasure'and coinfort. Thoro will ho conveyances
always‘ready to convoy'passengers from ihO'Ncw-
vlllO Depot,.on the Cumberland Volley Road to the

Springs.'.- -I.A-fIAUM.
■.func i'l, fa47.--Sm . ■

moWNSEND'S EXTRACT OP BARSAPA-
X Hlt.I.A.—This nrltclo I, now used oxtcnni-
vdy bv pbyalciano. for the mnnvol. nnd permanent
euro of id) diroa.ca nririilß from an fmpuro male of
the lili.od, or habit of ayctoin. It ia wnnunlod by the
manufacturer lube (I*e limea atronßcr than any other
preparation' extract, and each bolllo lo contain a
ouarl. Prica $V per bottle. Por ante by

J, & W. D. FLEMING.
July 8, 1817.

A rare cluuice for Business!

ANY person wishing to engage in the mercantile
business, can have an opportunity of purchasing

a well selected stock of Dry Goads and Groceries,
suitable for town and conntiy trade.

The stand is one of the.best and most desirable in
the Borough of Carlisle, and lias a good and well es-
tablished custom.' - ‘

Tho present proprietor wishing to engage in some
other business, would dispose of his entire stock on
very favorable tcrbis./ , ,

Any person wishingTo engage in tho aforesaidbu-

siness, will find it to their advantage to purchase tins

establishment, as it hns a good run of town and coun-
try contour. For further particulars enquire ol me

editor of tho American Volunteer,-Carlisle-
duly 1D,1547, ■ _

To Tcdlnrn Country

TVI!. h<VEKSis frcparcd msjTP^^^^”^X) alf the popular nH,f/” 'bvKprrcca/ AS ho -gl*cs
terms ITS favorable as the' "BJ P „| attention,
thisdepartnisniof,lns “ b ™ tl|eir „

being properly put

Plc«se
0
e»| l am'

—” pv.nT IJOtIKF.
-

An' excellent assortment of

rS”'■ • Jllty «» '*‘WV

illcrilTt Sales.

BY virtue of sundry writ’s of Venditioni Exponas,
issued pot; of the Court of Common Pleas ofCumberland county, and to mo directed, Will ex-pose the following Rcal.Estale,* situate .in Cumber-

land cointy, for.sale at the Court House, in iho Bo*rough'ytLC'erlisle,. on >Friday the 20th-day 6f Au-gust,lB47, nl' Id o’clock, A. M,, as follows,.viz:
A half.lot of Ground;situate in' the Borough of

Carlisle, bounded .by n lot of Jflraes Armstrong.on
the edaVPomfret slreefoAthe south. South Hanov-
er street on the west,- and others, containing 80 foel
in front on South Hanover street, and 240 feet on
Porafret street, having thereon erected a three story

Stone House, ;
ft Back Building, Frame Shop, Stable, &c: Seized
and taken in exccuiion afl.iho property of Elizabeth
Gray. • ’ ; ‘

Also, a half lot of groundsituatP in the Borough
of Carlisle’, bounded by Main street.on tho north, by
alot qf; Andrew Kerr on iho west, on Alley,on the
south, and by a lot of iho heirs ofAndrewCarolhcrs,decM,,.on the cast, containing 30. feel In front and
240 feet in depth, more or less, having thereon erec-ted a tv?p stoiy

Brick House, Back Building, Stable, See.
■, a half lot iti the same .Borough, hounded byjvfainstreet dn thc north, Letart Spring on the east,hy.a lot of D. N. Mahon on the south’, a lot of JacobZug on.-the west, containing 60 feet on Main streetand 120 feet in depth, having thereon erected A '•

Stone Distillery, Fratnc Stable, &c.
Seized and taken' in execution as thd property ofChristian Inhoff- . ;

Also, a lot of ground situate in Frankfofd town-
shlp. hounded by Moqntz.John Hays. Samuel
Javory and others, containing I £ Acres, more or less,
having thereon erected a 1$ story LOG HOUSE,
dec. .Seized and taken,in execution as the properly
of Thotoa* Sanders*. '

Also* (lie one undivided ninth part of a tract of
I«pd,‘situate in Newton township, on the turnpike
,foad, containing 180 Acred, more or less, adjoining
lands of Mary Fiillcn, Jacob Belizhodver, John Mc-
Culloch,Samuel Markwood, John Sharp’s heirs, and
others, having thereon erected a largo two story

Slone Blouse,
a Flame House,' (wo Log Houses one StoneShop, a'
large Bank Barn, and sundry other Out-houses.—
Seized and taken in execution, as. the* property of
John Slough, jr. -

Also, all ihe interest of Thomas Paxton in a tract
of land, situate in South Middleton lowiiship, hound-
ed by lands of Wm. Moore, Thomas Craighead and
Jotfeph Kcagv, containing 14 Acres and 40 perches,
more or less, having thereon erected n

Merchant Mill.
Plaster Mill,'Saw Mill, two story Log Houses,
and n new Brick Dwelling House, &c*

■.Also, all the interest in a tract of land, containing
25 acres, more ot; less, situate in South Middleton
township, hounded hy land* of Win., Moore;' JohnZug and others, hating a LIMB KILN thereon cree-
led.

Also,all Iho interest in q tract of land, containing
25 Acrcs. rooio or less, situate in'. South. Middleton
.ownship, bounded by lands.of Johnftoycr, Samuel
Hepbtfrn, John Stuort, jr- and the. Mount Holly £s*
tote, having thereon erected n Log House. Seized
and taken in execution as the property of Thomas
Paxton;. 1 .-.V . " ’

Alboj a Ipt rtf grotiridflitudto in Dickinson town-
ship, containing 6- Acres, more or leds, adjoining
lands-ofrM*. Gilleland, Iho, Walnut Duftom Hoad,
and others, having the/eon ei'ecied a.large (wo story

Brick House, Tan yard,
Tan House, a Stable and other Out-houses. Seized
and taken in execution as the property of John Min-
nigh.

Also, the interest, being the one undivided halflot
of ground, in Now Cumberland,' bounded on:the
north by Third street, on- tho cast by «m alley, con-
taining 60 feet; in front and 280 in depth, more dr
less, having thereon, erected, a two story Log House
and Frame Stable.' Seized and taken in execution
as the property of Abraham Brctz..

Also, a lot of ground situate in South Middleton
township, hounded by lands oi \VUlinm MoorO, Jas.
Moore f sod. Robert. Grahpm^containing U Acres.
having UicreoiT erected a, I i story,LogHouao, Log
Stable, &c. Seized and taken in execution as (he

property of Samuel Schrlver* ' ’ ’
A Iso, a tract ofland situate in Dickinson township,

adjoining lands of GeorgeKlnslnger, Samuel Cock-
loy, other lamia of John Keller and others, contain-
ing'l6s acres, more or less, hanng thereon eroded a
two story

Log House, Log Bain,
•Waghn Shed, Ac. . . .•'

Alao, a tract of.fond in name (o^namp,•‘•adjoining:
lands of William Weakley's heirs, \Vm. Craiglow,
Chrlilophcr Johnson, John Chesncl dnJ.ollior lands
of John Kelldr, <fonl.i/ning 100 ocrca/mbre orJeiw,,
having(horcon erected a ' I

Mjog House, ttaulc tlni'it, ~ • j
Wnfjon Shed, Orchard, ic,

Also, a tract of Woodland, ailualo in same town*
ship, iadjoining lands of D Hoover, Samuel Cocklry.
other lamia of John Keller und others, containing 35
acres, more or less.. .

Also, a tract of Mountain land, situate in some
township, adjoining lands of domes Weakley, Titos.
W.Black, A. G. Ego and others, containing 106
acres, moro or less, having thereon creeled a

Saw Mill,
a one story Log House, &c. •

Also, a tract of Mountain laud, situate In same
township, adjoining lands of A. G. Bgc, Dr. Chain*
jors| the Pine Grove Estate and others, containing
265 acres, more or less, having therdon erected a two
story Log House, dee.

Also, tho ono undivided half port of n tract of
Mountain Idnd.Vilimto hi South Middleton township,
adjoining lands of tlreheirebf Michael Ego,iWd.,

— Uricker, and tho York county line, containing
300 ocres, more or leJsi

Also, a tract o*f. Mountain land, situate' in some
township, hohndoi hy tho heir? of Michael Ege> de-
ceased, Jacob fihpaflar and others, containing 100
acres,.more or less. Seized and taken jn execution
ns the properly of John Keller,

And all. to ho sold by ine,
James hoffer, sh%

Sheriff's Office, /

Carlisle, July 15,1847. \

Valuable Farmfor Sale.
rpHE subscriber oflets at private sale, his valuable
1. farm situate In Wcslpcnnaboro’ township/Cbm*
horlaml countv, about IS miles west of Caillsle, and
I mile from'Noiwllle, and $ of b mile from tho Cum-
berland Valley Tlallroad, on the Big Spring. Sold
farm is hounded by, land* of Robert Blcon, Robert
M’Farlano and others, containing about

120 Aorea,
nf limealono'land, nl>nut 80 acres of which in denied
anil in a good stale of enltWalion—the residue iscov.
orcil wllh thriving limber of various kinds. - Ahoul
0 acres ofthe cloim'il laml is meadow, and the whole
is under good fence. The improvements are a two
sloiy . .

wv Log House & Slone lumicii,
iSf®. A Double Loss Barn,
llLliWg .0,1 Ollier ouldinililinpa, iliilh a goodl

Orchard and a well of water near the door;
The farm is immediately on the r™

dm l!a°nk o” !he «ig Hnriog f. a -ariety of never fail-

-Sion given on the
e : The Sliovc farm is the property
first of Apni "«'■ U’vlie. dec'll. For terms and |

onguire if the undersigned rc.idihgi

private sale beforethC tßlh M "f
«

. Aoif il will bo ofTored irt.pbbjic «1« on
SrplcmWr *«*. i' * W M, WVKB,
iho ni‘omi«'»» °” l,iat ‘'*y* .

Sono'Mi 1047.—2 m
Carlisle Siirlifgs.

rplIE proprietorrespectfully Infurmn hi» ftiemls n'ml
Iho public in general, that ho is prepare.) In nc-

commo.lr.ie o largo norther of Visitor*nb.T Doar.lera
The Springs ate oilunled 4J miles north of (Jorlislo,
Onmhotlnnd county, Pa., In a fine healthy and remote
n]nr e and ever.) iecolmnodoUhn may he thlled on.r ’ , • ■ DAVID'UORNh'IAN.

July IS, 1847,—ht : ' ' ■ 1 "

3011 WORK
NEATLY EXECUTED AT .THTP OFFICE.

Proclamatioii. ‘ 'V
tllo poporobfo Samuel-.Hepiujii??,

fr YV President Judgeofthe several Courts of.Com-
m6n Pleas of the countieff Of Chmborlantl, Perry and
Juniata; in Ponnsylvania/’aml Juatide'Of life- suvbfnl-
Courts of. Oyer arid Tchniner and GenCial Jnil De-
livery* in said counties* an'd;Hon.- John\Stiiart and
JolmOlehdenih,Judges of the Obuft of.Oyer andTerminer Ot|d GenbraP Jail De|iverV t for. life- trial of
alp capital dnd other dflences, in ihß.iia|dcbuniy of

their preccpts.to ino.dlr’ectcd,’dated
thc. lSlli bf April, 1847, have--ordered jthe Oour.tofOyer and Terminer and-General: Jail ’Delivery, to
be holden a t Carlisle on thefourth Monday ofAugust
next, (being the 23d day) at 10 o’clock in thoforc-
noon, to continue one week. -

NOTICE is therefore hereby given, to the Coro-
ner, Justices of the Teuco and Constables of the said
county of Cumberland, that they aro-by the said pre-
cept commanded to bo:'then and there in their proper
persona, with their tolls,- records, inquisitions, exami-
nations, and all other. remembrances, to do those
things which tbtheir'bffic’es appertain to ho done,and
ail those that are huundhy recognizances, to,prosecute
against the prisoners llmt.are.or then shall be in the
Jail of.said countyj aro to he there to prosecute them
ns shall he just, . JAMBS HOFFER, Sheriff.

Siif.uiff's Office, 7 , ■Carlisle, July 8, 1847. 5
TO VOIJJIV'ffEEUg FOR. MEXICO,

- - • Carlisle,' June 19,'1847r.
> T dm this day informed that the President of tho
United Stales has accepted the services ofthO VolunV(ect; Company enrolled here... I would, therefore in-
form the members of said company, nnd others* that
the' act of June 18th allows tobach non-commissioned
officer, musician'and private ofyoluntcers, 31) cents,
in: Hector subsistence, for cvery:lwcnty miles, by the
MoH direct route,* from (hciHiomcs to (ho place oi'
general rendezvous* ond.S3 30 per month for clothing,
during the time he snail be in tho service of tho U.
Stoles,’ The yofurittef rtftfst’liMfcvcf furnish his
own clothing, and bahritft fecoivo it in kind. To
enable the volunteers called Into service to provide
ihcmsclved with good arid sufficient clothing, tho
Secretary of .War has authorised the commutation
allowance for six months (twenty-one dollars) to be
paid in advance to. each non-commissioned officer,
musician .and.private, after being mustered intb'ser
vice,-but only with llio express condition that the
volunteer has already furnished himself, with six
months clothing, which fact is to be certified to the
Paymaster by the Captain of the company, or that
tho amount thus advanced shall ho applied under tho
supervision ofhis Captain, to tho object contemplated
by law. In the latter case the advance commutation
for clothing will be paid on the Captain's certificate
tiiat ho is'salishcd it will bo so applied. -■ 'f- EDWARD WATTS, Captain. '

Election.

THE Dublin Gap SulphurSprings Association will
hold nn elcdionnt thp Spring? on Saturday the

31st instant, at 2 o'clock, P. M;, to elect a President
and Treasurer to'serve for one year, together with
one -Manager for three years,’and to do-,any other
business that May come before the Association.

The stockholdersarc requested to ho.punclaal in
attending-. By order of the Managers.. ~

ANDREW L. COYLE, Sec'y.
July 22. 1847.—2 t . .

Surveyor and Scrivener.

JOHN C. MITCHELL, will.jie found at his office
•in the rear of the Court House—ready at all

times—unlcss cngagcd In the business of his profes*
sion—to make surveys of lands, roads, etc. He will
also prepare deeds of. conveyance and any other in-
strument of writing. . .

Carlisle, June24',.1847.—3m

-Soling off at First. Cost! ‘;C
w‘ 9bing to wind up Iris businessdispose of his largo and elegant as-

Goods at FIRST COST! Being
to.sell off his entire stock* heiasaures hisfriendj:qnd f
the public, that great bargains will-beoffered. .. .1 lioae;.tlierc, who wish’ to save from 18 to30 percent.,in purchasing Goods,will do,well togivehinrqn early-call. His assortment is larfee, and thegoods Jiato been purchased with great Cafe, and em- :

of neatly every article usuallykityt in a-Dry Goods store/ The following, togetherwith thousands of other articles, 100 numerous tomention* .embrn.ee a part of the goods offered tot
sale.: French* Eifglish and American.

cloths, ■.
of all colors, prices, rind qualities; Plain and Fancy
Cdssitncrqa, Summer do.,- Tweeds, Tweed Cloths;CassincHa, .Kentucky Jeans, Vestings, &c. -ATuli
assortment of Smnmer Stuffs for. Gentlemens’ nndBoysi tVear/ For the Ladies wo have, a splendid as-
sortment lof,'

~

■ " vSilks, Baragosr . •, oi-A
nalzarlnptt,'-Embroidered prcuch Lawns, Ginghams
andiQjnglism Lawns, Wliito Goods for drcsaesrCasli-meres, Do Laines and Calicoes. A few Shawls;
Scarfsr Pnrasols.-Pnrasolol Is and Sunshades.' Thread
kace and. Edging, Cotton do.,Linen-Cambric Hand*
kerchiefs, and a, general assortment of.Iloaibry. andGloves. Also, Carpetings, Oil Cloths,Rugs; Mattings;Floor Cloth. &e, Country Merchants and all otliers\villfirid il'to tlictr advantage to call soon, for theymay.,rely, upon it, wo will sell to then! cheaper than
they can .purchase in Philadelphia*
• Carlisle, July 22, 18-17

D. 11. ARNOLD.

A New Opening

JUST-leccivedat the store of'the subscriber, a large
and-new supply of, superior double refined crushed

and pulverized
• lioaf,Sugars,‘

also andan excellent assortmentof hogshead. and barrel Brown Sugars,at prices rangling‘fr6n»-,6i to. 12J cents per pound,’suitable forjrrtf.scrying, olid all other uses,

£ „

Rip & Java Coffees,
as wellpf Very soperioi tocommon qualities/ Spice*generally,.'viz:.. Pepper, allspice, cinnamon, citron,
mocc, cloves; nutmegs, ginger ami mustard of various
descriptions;'-; A supply of.lndigo, (hone'but bestqualities} fosin, .madder, nllum, starch, washing soda,
shit ■ Water and Soda Crackers, Nice, Ta-■ bio. quality; Also -

,Orccs» & Black Teas,
including •Gunpowder, Impcriol. Hyeon,' Pouclinng
and Louchong Teas, of superior qualities;. • Molasses
and Syrup, of which wo have Boston Syrup, Trini-
dad, Orleans and superior Sugar House;

, r '^Stoneware;
such o« Jars,'Jugs, Pitchers, Butler Jars, &c'. Also

, : lQiieens\vm'c & Cliinawaro/
While China nnd Granite Tea Sells, very low. Gran*ile and.Liverpool.Plated Dishes* Bowls, os also other
setts, arid a general variety of common ware of every
description—in which is a lot of Jelly Jars and Tum-
blers,/-, ■ : •

. Our/aseorlmcnl of Glassware includes heavy fluted
pint ond other Tumblers, Fruit Bowls, Dishes, &c.

Ccdarivarc,
Churns, Tubs, Duckets (including painted 1) measures,
Marketand Clothes Baskets,bed Cords, clothes limn
and pins, corn brooms, sweeping, dust, and white wash
brushes, and an excellent lot ofclothe and fancy

HAIR BRUSHES,
Fine /very and dressing combs, as well as other, qual-
ities. 4 .'Also.a cheap lot of the best Drawing -Pencils,
together with many other mticlcs in our line too num-
erous to mention.
‘ Tho:*puhlic have our sincere thanks for the liberal

patronage bestowed on us since we have again com-
rnonce^/Cusihcss —and in offcitng olir now supplies
wo Have a hope that they’arc of such qualities, mul
low prices, as will. induce the same public to give us
a contlnucd liko Bupport. i \

at-our store to see And judge for ihcmstlvcs
is.the evidence for consumers, before buying else*
where:- -j; w. BUY.

'Carlisle, July 22, 1847. . . . .

COME THIS WAT!

PUSH ALONG! KEEP MOVING!!

New Book Bindery and Book Store.
fpIIE undersigned lakes this method ofln/brmtng
I (ho citizens of Cumberland county, and the public

generally, that ho has opened& NEW ESTABLISH’
WENT,in South Ilunovor street, in the store room
formerly ocCuplad by Mr; James AfeMnthrond nearly
opposite(ho PoslCfflicc, Carlisle,where ho is prepared
to oxccido iyiih neatness, durability and dispatch,
and oft fc/iiohablo terms, nil descriptions of Binding..
Music and Periodicals bound to patterns.. Gentle*
men’s libraries fitted up and repaired. Ladies' Scrap
Books, Albums and Portfolios, of all descriptions, 1
made to order. Binding done for Libraries, InslUu. (
lions, Societies, &c.,on advantageous terms. * 1

BLANK WORK, of every description, such ns
Dockets, Records, Dcod t Aool<s,Bay Books, Ledgers, 1
Journals, Memorandums, Cheek Rolls. Receipt
Books, &c., of the finest quality ofpaper, and in a t
workmanlike style, cqilul to ally made in nnycouhlry
town in the State, on the most reasonable terms.—
Call and see specimens.
New tint! Sccoml-lmmlcil Books, /Stationary, kc,

Tlio subscriber has also commenced n new BOOK
mere at the some place, wiioro Books ofalmost every
description cun ho had. Orders for hooks will be
promptly attended to.

Letter and Writing Paper, colored Printing nnd
Wrapping Paper, Post nnd cap paper hy the quire or
roam, vefy cheap. Also, for sale,

Blank Books* Fancy Articles, '

Blank Deeds, Lawyers, Justices & ConstablesBlanks.
A largo assortment «rnow stylo. Wiillniul.Window
Blind Pripor,- Fire Board Scenes, &c.* White nnd
blue Bonnet Rdards, Gold Pen*, flelffcupplying Ink
standi. Hovoi’s black, blue and red Ink, Pofief sand,
Sand Boxes, now style Wafers, Pencils, Cards, &c..
whltfK will be sold low for cash, or exchanged for
clean linen nnd cotton rags, and such produce oamny
bo agreed upon. .

...
. • ‘

K B—Old books ro-boadn with nedtness and dis«
P ,„ch. Al.o.filc. ofp,,^siopHs' Glrr _

Curlttde, July 8, JB;i7.
Agentfor Daniel Gilt,

; .v-■ .’V'^- ‘;~r ,

Ey virtue of'an ordcV 6f
Cumberland cdui\tj, I-xvill expose to.publfc.aaie,

on the premises, in.the Borough of Carlisle, on Sa-
turday (lie 'Slat daV of August, A. jj. ISdTf-'xl-lO .
o’clock, A. M., Hie/one undivided shtth pari-bfall
that House and Im of Ground In the Borough of ;

bounded by the Rev. Tlios. Creigh on the
West, Dickinson Alley on the north, Mary Egc on'the caatt“and High-street on the south, 1containing30 feet in front and 240 feet In depth, having thoro*
on erected a large two story Slone •>

.' ' ■ Tavern Blouse,
!iSmBack Ul^'m 29»

an(l Stabling, and alprc.-
occupied by David Martin.

..

The whole property, is subject to the life estate,of
Johh Cornrnnn,-now the properly of Robert Corn*man, and the one sixth being the share now being
sold as the property of Hiram Wolf, la also subject
(o !jie -Hfa estate pf John Wolf, his father, if,he sur-
vives John,Corntnah. ' ;

Terms made known oh the day ofsale by ■ '
. Jams Williamson, '

Guardian,of:HiralH Wolf.
Carlisle, July 15, 1817.—6t ,

A Farm for. Sale.
nubfacriber offers bis fnrmfursale, situate

X miles west ofCarlislcvCufnberland ebunty, Pa*
on the ConodogninM crebk ftfa’d, ahd about half «

mile from Davis’ milh .The'farm rbntiinl,
Sniy-fmir & a half Acres,

of fuat-rhte limestone land. About Cf hciesi*clear-,
cd, well limed, and inn high suite of cultivation—-
the residue is covered with good timberjandjho-
whnle is under-good fence. The improvements ere H

: ■ frame House,':!|!iil|» A large Bank Barn, .’. ■,
with iwo floors, Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, Graueryv
fire., under the same roof. There is also a Brick
Wash-house Smoke-house, and a well of never-fail-
ing wolcr, with n pump In it, under the same roof,
and other outbuildings. A Brick Cistern, capableof
containing 80 hogsheads of water, nnd a'ymmg thriv-
ing Orchard of bearingfruit* a pond Lime Itlln, fitt.-
The buildings were all built within six yenreF “

June 24, 1817.—1 f GEORGE MYERS. ?

Farm R>r Sale;
THE subscribers offer at private pale that valu-

able form situate in South Middleton lownahipy
Cumberland conn?/,’ about 3J miles south of Car-
lisle, near the Forge road, ooijlainingbeltyeeri

90 and 100 Acres,
of frrat rato limestone land. Tho imprnvnment* .

are a LOO MOUSE and LOG BARN;
(the latter nearly new) n (rood Tenantliillll&honse, and other’mri-buUdtngs*. anAp-

Orchard of thriving trees, together .
with a number of cherry and peaeh trees, all in
thriving condition. A well ofexcellent water near
the door, &c. Between 12 and 15-acres, of the
above is Woodland, and is well timbered. The.
remainder is cleaied land and in a. high state of
cultivation: ■

.. 1 ;
T

-‘.

Iversons wishing in view the property wrllcall
on either of the undersigned,;who reside in the
township aforesaid. JACOB WISE*.'

. MKNRVWISB,, -

FREDERICK W/SE.' ,
.Idmrs. of Frederick IVise, Sr. deed*

June 17, 1847—2m*

Hals,Caps, Xadlcs’ Boas, &c.
. iff ifIEIiCIIANTS, HATTERS & OTHERS.. .

’

GARDEN & BROWN,
Hats dud Cap .Warehouse and Manufactory, No. 19.(»

Market Street,
, SkCOXD Dpoh BRIOW PniLAUßtaniA..

Respectfully solicit attention to thclr.Urgo and _
complete stock of Hats and Caps, manufactured

under their own immediate direction and superinten-
dence, with all. the advantages of modern improve-
mentsto enable them lb combine the important, tpjal-
ities «f durability, taste and beauty of fintsh.wUh •x-'

freme clicnpneaa of.pitcc.y • ■ .
_

An ihjtnepsc and beautiful assortment j
alFyarietiefanifpriccs Df leavcr,luiubtiulk t

'

moleskin, Russia, casslmere, wool, sporting C' ’ .
and Ashland Hots. m J

Also, a general assortment of every ;
ely of Caps, Otter, Fur Scat, IWr Seal, i Caps*
Muskrat,Plain and Fancy Clothevery style,
Red, Black and Ihown Mohair, Soakllc, jBoos, . .

Glazed, 1Oiled Silk end Fur Oops. , J *(C.
Ladies’ Muffs, Boas, Ac., at the v.ry lowest prices.
Buyers by the. dozen or less, arc invited to call and

r see if it is not to their interest to deal with us.
Particular attention paid to the packing of Hals.

' Cash paid fbr Muskrat and Shipping Fur*. .
1 . . - , . GAUUEIS’ & BUOWJL •„

AT o'i96 Market Street, below Sixth St,'
rhiia., July 82, 1847.—3m' - :

Health made easyfor the People*
Or, Physical Training, to make ihtir. Live* An this■ World Long and Happy, by the author of ** JSdu-

cation: As It Is, Ought to Be, and Might
Be,” First American Edition , tcith

Additioni:

BEING nn elementary and interesting treatise ort
Self Knowledge; Containing short and enter-

taining articles on

Food. Heart, Glands, Strength,
Eating, Stomach, * Nerves, RecreifUons,
Digestion, Liver, Drains, Old Age,
Blood, Lungs, Mind, • Man, i
Secretions, Arltrie®, Senses, . Woman,
Head. Veina, Health, e

Disease,
'&e.&c. dec.

. Together with the Gicnl Secrci—Success in Life
how attained—how to do gobd—causes, and clVecls of.
prroj—habita—passions—woman described—man do-
scribed—man's errors—rich and poor—sexes—virtue
nnd vicc—youthful efrors—woman, hcuvmado deli*
cate—woman’s virtues* &c.

The whole designed for the.'noble purpose.of inv
proving and extending education amongst, thepeople,
imparting. taltmMe knowledge oni tlio physiology of
the human frame, ami the laws which govern menfel.
and bodily health, <fec. .

Any person’ sending 25 cents enclosed m a letter
shell receive one copy by mail, or five copies will he

cent for $l. Address, postage paid
G. ILZIEDEH & Co».

~
. '

(Cj’/rhls valuable work contains (in duodecimo
form) 177 pager. .

Hover’s First Premium Writing
Ink.

FnOM Dr. Haro, the celebrated Professorof Chew
intry hr Iho University of Pennsylvania.

**PniiJkX)*ipHU„Och 11* 1043'.
“Dear Sir—Hating tried your iink. I will

Vitil to send tfn’G anbihcr bottle, as I dnd It to b
relltni. I.m ytiir., truly, _ •> ;

From Dr. Locke, of Clncinn.il, di.linBUl.hcd for

hi. numrrou.edonlinc re.enichrr. ■‘•Mr,lid Collcfto “f <'inrlnn.il,
. ' . , J.nu.ry 17, 1844.

••Having usrd Mr. Hover’. Writing Ink, I *m ..I-

I.ficl iliol It i. 111. beri >vbicß I*.« v»< "WO lo my
k’fowl j nnd r.p.ri.lly ,a I* ««*«• lh« *"5
of ?ho Bird Pen., did ivill no( tetrode them, even W
long use- “JO/IN J.Ct'KE, Prof, of Chemialry.”

Hover’s Adamantine Cement,
**'<**h* :»w

“.Mr. Joiefiff E. HoWf—Sirs A u»o of your Ce-
ment, nod eonio practical (enle.of ila eupctiotlly„ha»
induced me to .recommend U lo olhern aa.hn irfoa|u-
bio nil'rclc foV mending Chinn, UW, or’.Cahlhei
Were. OASU’REI.t HOEFIT, .

... “Analytic(-.hernial.",
for Gale nl the manufactory, Wholesale and Re-

tail, No. 81 North Third Street, oppoetlo Cherry
•trod, Philadelphia; by

JOSEPH B, HOVER, Manit/atlurer.
May-13 1847; 1 ; ■

Liquors i Liquors i-rho .üb.*; Mw
[.determined to discontinue ihe ,aj.°

(ojicepl for medicinal Pll 'J’D|^r Common
stock. eoiiilitlng of Fr«nch» J gplrlli, old
Drnmlice,, Holland Cm, * n

„f S- vulmiei, all
Mohongnheln, nod Wiom . f(| nrioee.
of which ho will cell at rr '-’ , j, j, MYERS, .

Inly «r lid/-


